Instructions for running Monthly Titling Report:

- Log on to the agency website at: [www.tdhca.state.tx.us/mh](http://www.tdhca.state.tx.us/mh)
- Under the Division Links: Click [Search our Database](#)
- Scroll to the [Reports function](#)
- Click [Monthly Titling Report](#)

Enter the information you wish to report and Click [Submit](#).

**Monthly Titling Report**

If you are using Microsoft Internet Explorer 4 or 5 and the browser times out before the download file generation is complete, please click here to read Microsoft's solution to the problem.

**Please select your search criteria and click "Submit".**

- Type of Ownership Record [All](#)
- Issue Date [Sale Date](#)
- Date range should be one year or shorter.
  - Starting Month [JAN](#) Starting Year [1982](#)
  - End Month [JAN](#) End Year [1992](#)
- County [ANDERSON](#)
- Number of Sections in Home [ALL](#)
- Wind Zone [ALL](#)
- New or Used Homes [ALL](#)

The time required to generate the requested download file varies depending on your selection criteria and how busy the system is. Click here for more information about the ownership records download file.

Results will appear: Click [View Report](#).

**Selection Criteria:**

Issued between first day of 10/10/2010 and last day of 10/10/2010

Installed in BRAZOS county

Type of Ownership is AC

45 records were found that meet your selection criteria. Click the View Report button to view these records.

Report will appear as seen below. Click [Printer Friendly](#) to print the report.